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your children need St. Nicholas.has added this excellent republican,

were authorized to frame constitutions
and by that act became members of the
Union. The fact of the matter is, that
whenever the people of a territory de-

sired to become a state and could show
the required number of people, and a
constitution that did not conflict with
that of the United States, they were re-

ceived into the Union. It is an exceed-

ingly narrow policy that would keep a
state out of the Union because of its

political complexion and one that is
certain sooner or later to re-a- ct upon
those who adopt it. We think this is
the first time that partisan bigotry has '

been carried to such an extent as this.
"Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad." It may be possible
to prevent the adoption of the Springer
bill and thus save the people ol tbo.se

territories from this act of injustice.-I- n

Dakota everything has been ready
for a long time, aud the Territory has
been filling up with sturdy aud loyal
people, and when she at last secures
her rights fclie will add immensely to
the siiiiigtii and resources of the nation.

farm and market paper to the list we De Lesseps scheme has almost if not

The Democrats have heretofore op-

posed the admission as states of certain
territories in the Northwest plainly for

the reason that such admission would

add strength to the Republican party
in Congress. Soon after the present
session opened, it appearing evident
that the next Congress would be Re-

publican, the Democrats began to move

towards the admission of the waiting
territories. It was thought at first that
it was a little scheme by which they
would claim the credit of doing what

they knew the republicans would do as
soon as they came into possession of

the government. A little closer exam-

ination discloses the fact that they are

seeking to throw such obstacles ia the

way of their admission as shall keep
these waiting states out in the cold un-

til possibly such a time as the demo-

crats may recover in a measure from

their recent "set-back- " and are aide to
formulate some new scheme. Mr.

Springer's bill has been so amended ns

to postpone justice indefinitely. It re

can oiler at the very low price of 81 4.1
quite collapsed. His appeal to lottery
methods did not prove a success. Uuwith this paper after this date.

We do not need to recommend it, be

cause all who have it know it to
be the best farm paper in New England
Such of our subscribers in Vt. whoBusiness Cards on 2nd Page.

less the French government comes to

the rescue speedily there is no hope for

the enterprise. The French people
have been bled to the tine of hundreds
of millions of francs and they are very
wary about investing farther, even al-

though the seductions of a lottery be
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question of division. This is foolish,
sii''h a vote having already been taken.

bubble and some other similar schemesa copy of the greatest American news-

paper, the New York World, which of a fnruit r generation. It is stated

BoQtsMhoes contains a complete novel in each isne that 800,0(10 people have put money
It is proposed to give to each of the
Dakotas only one representative in
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yAii insit'Fiinn will be for your
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for both papers, each one year. a population of 5,mk) more than is rethe water have satisfied themselves of

Fuller Post G. A. It. of Dorset
held a camplire on the 14th.

The ladies of the W. R. C. at West
Burke held a sociable the loth.

StiiTinard Post of Burlington held a
camplire at their rooms the 11th.

The W. R. C. at Windsor has
Mrs. Lizzie Bhike president.

Post Bosworth, (i. A. R., Fairhii-ve- n

held a largely attended canipfire
the 12th.

The grand army boys und the W.
R. C. of Wi miiigton gave an enter-
tainment Dec. 21 and 22.

U nlnit atu.ut itcrck of food land, Milltttdv ilivl i

into intktiire and tlltHkft'. rut alK'Ut 1ft ton niie Imi, quired for two representatives, and thethe impracticability of the scheme theySenator Edmunds is seeking to se--
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WjUiuWlph, Vt., lee. Kth, 1S&S. 7H3 and how to build a shipeanul from onereference to the building of the Panama

TliOIAS

THE SHOEMAN.
the fact is that South Dakota aud also

ocean to the other and the control of itcanal by European governments. It
looks now very much as though there Montana have already adopted constiwill be in the hands of that government

where it properly belongs.
tutions in proper form. The bill sim

would b-- no need of such action so far
as the Panama canal is coucerned. It ply authorizes the holding of conven-

tions, but after the framing of a con
f!'.Now and then, there comes up to us

Presidents of the W. R. C. have
beeti elected as follows: St. Albans,
Mrs. D. K. Gilson: Dorset, Susan

is doubtful whether loose change enough from the South a little good common stitution it would be necessarv for Con- -
can lie picked up in Europe to carry sense from some one, on patriotism; gress to pass a formal act of admission. ! Armstrong.CLOTHING. De Ix'sseiis job through to completion. Attachment to country is fou.id in spots.

offers to both
practical education

Slwrthaiui and t oinnion
New ( iriulitr fiee.

K. i. EvAXs.I'rin.

A majority of the states that have been
The little republic of Hayti seized a admitted since the formation of the Un

ion have come in without enabling actssteamer belonging to the I'nited States
which it claimed was trying to run the

Reasons why we are
to unload part ol our following the adoption of a constitution.

blockade. Of course, we started ourM. L. FURMAN, We gather some statements respectingburden. navy, or such portion of it as could be this matter from the Tribune which re
We have too many Over- - hauled out of the mud, to bunt up the veal the unenviable light in which the

offending republic with the intention of lcmocratic party stands before thecoats and ulsters in every
liting on her like a baton abed-bu-SIRIOICIEIRHIEIS, countrv. Colorado was one ot the lat- -conceivable style for Men,

C. M. Russell of Wilmington lec-

tured on Thursday evening, Dee. loth
at Putney under the auspices of W. II.
Greeuwood Post G. A. R.

Delegates to the annual convention
have been elected as follows ; St. Al-

bans, Mrs. 11. C. Allen and Mrs. W.
Gibbs; Windsor, Mrs. Sarah D.
Morrison and Mrs. Eva llazen ; Dor-

set, Alice Robinson.

Delegates to the department en-

campment G. A. R. have been elected
as follows : Nortblield, Post Boyuton,
P. 1). Bradford, Johnson Post, S.
Richardson and William Jones ; Dor-

set, N. M. McWayne; Rutland, Rev.
D. R. Lowell. Chas. C'lasihorn, M.
Dussey, T. B. Kelley and Dr. J. D.
Hanrahau; Cambridge, Win. Scott ;
North Troy, C. C. Wheeler ; Wind-

sor, A. C. Martin : Barre, D. B.

est states to be admitted. CongressThe last news from the field of opera-

tions was to the effect that the search

At Macon, Ga., recently the I. S. flag
over the court house was found with

the union down. When the Judge op-

ened the court the flag was placed in

its pinper position, and he took occa-

sion to make a few remarks. He talk-

ed good doctrine, such as is not often

heard in the South ill tliese days. He
said he hoped that the report that it

was done for sport was true. Among
other things, he said, "If there w as ev-

er a people whom it behooved at all
times to show devotion to the symbols
of a great government of law and or-

der, it is the Southern people. There
is only one solution for all our troubles
in the South, and that is respect for

law, its steady and impartial enforce--'

Boys and Children.
We have too many Sack passed au enabling act under which a

state constitution was framed and rati
Suits, from medium to the fin

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Canned Goods and Candies.
Arnold's Block, Bethel.

fied by the people. Later, the Pres-

ident, as directed by the enabling act,

ing navy had not found the object

sought. The island is undergoing a
chronic revolution, which of course

will soon pass and matters will resume
their wonted wav.

est grades.
announced the admission of ColoradoJf 'e have too many Cutaway
without any further legislation. Ncva- -

Suits too good to sell at theD. O. GOODNO ila came in in the same way. Oregon5
prices we do. framed a constitution as South DakotaDentist &n J Druggist JPe have too many Chil and Montana have done, through a

dren's Suits and want to dis onvention organized under the direc'i,rw.Mt. ilir psl ttrUfn. Rwhp.lrr. Vt."nl limits Kaiiot Arllclrt
kt t on hand.

mem, obedience to the national law, a

devotion to the flag of our country and
all those principles of good government

tion of the Territorial legislature. Con-

gress aci"cpted this and admitted the
state in Ih.V.). California was never a

A committee of Alabama business
men recently called on Gen. Harrison,
and when they left they concluded that
the solid South was a thing of the past.
With the addition of three or four new

republican states these men saw clearly
that the South could not maintain her

ascendency in the national councils.

The sooner the South gives up the idea

that it has ft mi.-io-u to rule this coun-

try, and settles down to the work of

pose of them, But we have

no goods to sell at 40 per cent
below cost, neither can any

which it typifies and represents in the
minds of all men." This is w holesome

Territory. A convention was called
teaching, and we hope this and simiother house in the trade, and by the Military Governor, a constitu-

tion was framed and ratified by the peo-

ple and admission followed. Iowa pre

lar ones w ill be uttered in every com-

munity in the South. The era of good
feeling w ill come w hen they find a res-- 1

such advertisements only tend
to mislead and to defraud the

public. We. have the largest
assortment of first-clas- s Cloth

pared a constitution in a meeting of del
developing its resources and improving ponse in tne Heart oj every tiuiivinuai

Minard.

Pensions have recently been award-
ed to Vennonters as follows : Chas. M.
Avery, Corinth ; Joseph II. Smith,
West Bolton ; Edward IJuirk, Rutland ;

George Douse, Peacham ; Louisa,
widow of l'eter Provost, Wiuooski ;

Charles Beedle, Randolph ; increase,
Truman Waterman, North Tuubridge ;

Jasper Perkins, Woodstock ; Sumner
Pierce, Haiiland ; L. W. Thurston,
Barre; Joshua Merritt, Newport
Center: Luciau Scott, Johnson ; Ben-

jamin Woodbury, West Concord ; Ma-

ry, widow of Charles Hoyt, North
Craftsbury.

Post Commanders, G. A. R. have
been elected as follows: St. Albans,
S. W. Cuuimiiigs; Windsor, J. II.
Humphreys ; Rutland, William Cro-tia- u

; Newport, L. D. Smith ; Barre,
W. A. Strong; North Troy, John
Bisbee; Brandon, L. W. Page; Hart-

ford, A. C. Ininan ; West Randolph,
E. O. Hibbard ; Northtield, Boynton
Post, Homer Denny; Johnson Post,

ing, that we will sell you for

its moral condition, the more sure it

will be of retaining its fair share of in-

fluence in the nation and drawing to

itself a fair proportion of the people

seeking homes in this countrv. IT!
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flitlower prices than can be found

elsewhere. Jf'e have no shod-

dy goods to sell at any price

egates without any authorization of

Congress. On the strength of this the
state was admitted. Afterwards a dis-

pute arising about the boundaries, an-

other constitution was framed and ac-

cepted, and under this the state was

finally admitted. Florida came in uu-d- er

the same bill as Iowa, having pre-

viously organized itself into a fiee and

independent state. Michigan was ad-

mitted after Congress had secured cer-

tain amendments to the constitution

We have Overcoats and Caps
S1.45

sent ns by any person in Vermont,
for 1ks;, will I'av for the eight page

We learn from the Argus that Mr.

George Spear of Ilraintree, in connec-

tion with some others, has entered up-

on large lumbering operations in the

Maine woods. A large tract of heavy
timber land has been purchased, mills

erected that will soon be in operation,

HERALD AND for one of either of

" tu. aui
capable of running out 30,000 feet of

which the people had adopted. Arkan-

sas was admitted without an enabling
act, after having framed a constitution.
Ohio came in in a peculiar manner,
a, constitution was not submitted to the

people, and without any direct act of

admission, Congress declared it to have
become a state of the Union. The

in every style, we do not think

they are the best in this coun-

try, we really believe better,

ones can be found somewhere,

but not in the State of Ver-

mont. We are practical men

in the business and know

wherof we speak. If you are

in want of good and honest

Clothing at honest Drices, you
will find our place the one you

ought to come to.

J. G. Mann & Co., Clothiers

iTest Randolph.

dressed lumber per day. A large sum

of money is in the plan, and prepara-
tions are being made to carry on an ex-

tensive lumlering business. Mr. S. is

a man full of business, and thongh his

polities and ours is not of the same col-

or, we are inclined to think that if the

present administrationhad had any real
desire to break up the illicit whiskey

the following city papers :

BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL,
BOSTON ADVERTISER,

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

N. Y. MAI L AND EXPRESS,
for one full year each. Outside the
state 10 cents each must be sent for

either of the above city papers and 81 .2?
for the IlKiiAl.n.

You can have any two of the above

city papers and the Herald for 81. 'JO;

any three city papers and the Herald
for 82. ;.", and soon.

Please tell all your neighbors of this
uneoiialled oiler and ask them to sub

Don't
Forget lo Gall

bff.re you buy your

boots
& SHOES

constitution of Tennessee was not sub

O. F. Spaulding; St.' Johnsbury, h,.
L. Ilovey; Bennington, C. II. Wake-

field; Cambridge, Julian Morse; Wa-terbu- ry

Center, S. M. Maustield ; Dor-

set, Johu Fisher.

WINDSOR COUNTY COURT.
Dec. 13. The tirsnd Jury reported 8

true bills and 1U not found.
Verdict in Walker v. Collins et al for

plaint in": damages $t!0.
.1. G. Harvey v Alexander r.reuilette.

Note.
'1 be following wen; arraigned to plead

ti indictment :

Henry Tinney, liijuor. plead guilty to
onootlence, ami tilled i0.

liodolphus l. Hriilfie, !i ;uor. plead
guilty to two offences, am! thu d $.M.

A. II. Porter, bor-- e s(,..,;.iig, lead
not guilty.

Michael Leary. nctyln-'ii- . picad not
guilty.

ti. ' 'uininitia-- . iiifornmiou
larceny, ph-a- guil'y and !;:.d S1J and

mitted to the popular vote but the stale
was admitted under it. Vermont and

business in these parts it never made a
Kentucky were admitted with constitu" matiufacturrd, kept by creater mistake than w hen it consolida

ted collection districts and left Spear
SI 13 WEEKS.!. JOSLYH out in the cold. As a lumber dealer

tions prepared Iteforchnml, although i:i

a little different m:t:i .er. Nearly one.
halt the states admitted since the Union

was formed have framed constitutions

without enabling acts and were admit-

ted bv Congress, having shown them

he is liked here in the region where he scribe for the best local newspaper inTka FOLIC! OAZKITS w;D !. aiiT!
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!a!l subscriptions to L. P. Thavkk.
I West Randolph. Vt.
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